AUM Campus
Driving Directions and Area Maps

From Atlanta:
Take I-85 South to Montgomery. Take Exit 9/Taylor Road. Turn right off the exit ramp onto Taylor Road. Turn left at the next traffic light onto East Drive; the AUM entrance sign is visible on your left. University buildings are straight ahead. Parking lots are on your right.

From Birmingham:
Take I-65 South to Montgomery. Take I-85 North toward Atlanta. Take Exit 9/Taylor Road. Turn left off the exit ramp onto Taylor Road. Cross over the interstate and turn left at the second traffic light onto East Drive, the AUM entrance sign is visible on your left. University buildings are straight ahead. Parking lots are on your right.

From Mobile:
Take I-65 North to Montgomery. Take I-85 North toward Atlanta. Take Exit 9/Taylor Road. Turn left off the exit ramp onto Taylor Road. Cross over the interstate and turn left at the second traffic light onto East Drive, the AUM entrance sign is visible on your left. University buildings are straight ahead. Parking lots are on your right.

From Troy: Take U.S. Hwy. 231 toward Montgomery at AL. Hwy. 271/Taylor Road turn Right. Continue on AL. Hwy 271/Taylor Road, cross over Interstate 85 and turn left at the second traffic light onto East Drive, the AUM entrance sign is visible on your left. University buildings are straight ahead. Parking lots are on your right and left.

From Selma: Take U.S. Hwy. 80 to Montgomery. Take I-65 North to I-85 North toward Atlanta. Take Exit 9/Taylor Road. Turn left off the exit ramp onto Taylor Road. Cross over the interstate and turn left at the second traffic light onto East Drive, the AUM entrance sign is visible on your left. University buildings are straight ahead. Parking lots are on your right and left.

Auburn University Montgomery
Parking and Building Directions

AUM’s campus is quite accessible and can easily be walked from any campus location. The list below identifies closest access to the points listed.

Going to
- Administration Building
- Library Tower
- Moore Hall-Nursing School and Medical Technology
- Taylor Center

South Side of Campus—Upon entry to the campus from Taylor Road, continue straight on East Drive; parking is available on your right near Taylor Center or left in front of Moore Hall, the Nursing School.

Going to
- AUM’s Athletics Fields
- Baptist Campus Ministries
- Clement Hall-Business School
- Education/Liberal Arts Building
- Liberal Arts Annex
- Physical Education Complex/Gymnasium

North Side of Campus—Upon entry to the campus from Taylor Road, immediately turn right on to AUM Drive and follow it to the Stop sign.

Baptist Campus Ministries: On your right at the Stop sign.

Baseball Field: Continue straight past the Stop sign for approximately 1/4 mile; the field is on your left.

Clement Hall-Business: Turn left at the Stop sign and continue to the parking lots on your left.

Education/Liberal Arts Building, Physical Education Complex/Gymnasium, Soccer Field, and Tennis Complex: Turn left at the Stop sign and continue straight into the parking lot.

Liberal Arts Annex and Physical Plant: Continue straight past the Stop sign for approximately 1/2 mile; the buildings are on your right.

Going to
- Goodwyn Hall

Goodwyn Hall is equally accessible from both sides of campus.
East Montgomery Area
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mail Address (U.S. Postal Service)</th>
<th>Physical Address (for deliveries)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Auburn University Montgomery</td>
<td>Auburn University Montgomery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 244023</td>
<td>7440 East Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery, AL 36124</td>
<td>Montgomery, AL 36117</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Phone: (334) 244-3000